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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Run the Install-NetworkControllerCluster
ClientAuthentication to X509.
B. Run the Install-NetworkController cmdlet
ClientAuthentication to Kerberos.
C. Run the Install-NetworkController cmdlet
ClientAuthentication to None.
D. Run the Install-NetworkControllerCluster
ClientAuthentication to None.
Answer: B
Explanation:

cmdlet and set
and set
and set
cmdlet and set

Explanation
References:
https://github.com/MicrosoftDocs/windowsserverdocs/blob/master/
WindowsServerDocs/networking/sdn/deploy

NEW QUESTION: 2
You notice that publicly registered users see the SharePoint
ribbon.
You need to ensure that the SharePoint ribbon is available only
to content authors and administrators.
What should you do?
A. Option A
B. Option C
C. Option D
D. Option B
Answer: C
Explanation:
If you designed a custom master page for your SharePoint 2010
and the ribbon is in your way, SharePoint has a built-in
control that lets you hide it from anonymous users in few easy
steps. Open and check-out your master page, find where your
ribbon control starts or look for
&lt;WebPartPages:SPWebPartManager id="m" runat="Server"/&gt;.
Place this control below
&lt;Sharepoint:SPSecurityTrimmedControl runat="server"
Permissions="AddAndCustomizePages"&gt;. Find where your ribbon
control ends or look for
&lt;div id=s4-workspace&gt; and place the closing control above
it
&lt;/SharePoint:SPSecurityTrimmedControl&gt;. Save, check-in
the master page and publish it
to see the changes. From now on, only logged in users with the
right permissions will be
able to see the ribbon on the top.
Incorrect:
Not B: Permission should be set to AddAndCustomizePages not
ManageSubWeb.
Reference: SharePoint, Hide the Ribbon from Anonymous Users

NEW QUESTION: 3
You plan to allow users to run internal applications from
outside the company s network. You have a Windows Server 2012
R2 that has the Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS)
role installed. You must secure on-premises resources by using
multi-factor authentication (MFA). You need to design a
solution to enforce different access levels for users with
personal Windows 8.1 or iOS 8 devices.
Solution: You install a local instance of the MFA Server. You

connect the instance to the Microsoft Azure MFA provider and
then you use Microsoft Intune to manage personal devices.
Does this meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: A
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